The first half of 2020 witnessed two unrelated developments with far-reaching ramifications for the European Union. On 11 March, the World Health Organization (WHO) acknowledged that the outbreak of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) had reached pandemic proportions.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} Europe found itself at the heart of this unprecedented public health emergency, but struggled to come up with a unified response as Member States took matters in their own hands and---if only temporarily---rolled back 64 years of achievements in the matter of days, erecting severe restrictions on the rights and freedoms of European citizens.[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"}

Less than two months later, on 5 May, crisis struck again. This time it was nothing less than the EU legal order, the central core of the European project, that was dealt a severe and humiliating blow before the highest constitutional authority of the most powerful Member State, the German Federal Constitutional Court, the *Bundesverfassungsgericht* (BVerfG). In its long-awaited judgment delivered on that day on the legality of the Public Sector Purchase Programme (PSPP) of the European Central Bank (ECB), the BVerfG declared a ruling by the European Court of Justice (ECJ) as *ultra vires*.[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} By so ruling, the BVerfG defied the principle of the primacy of EU law and of the European Court of Justice (ECJ) as the final arbiter of that law.[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"}

These twin crises of the first half of 2020---the COVID-19 and the PSPP crises---are obviously of unrelated origin and fundamentally of very different nature. Yet, they coincide to strike at a most inopportune moment. The COVID-19 crisis has overshadowed and reshaped the original policy priorities of the *von der Leyen* Commission, notably the *European Green Deal* flagship project.[5](#Fn5){ref-type="fn"} The pandemic recovery efforts have understandably taken precedence over many other spending goals, both at Union and Member State levels, with the Commission having to both introduce new measures and fast-track certain original initiatives to kickstart the European recovery.[6](#Fn6){ref-type="fn"} The emergency has demonstrated the political primacy of public health over other, more aspirational policy priorities, and, more generally, the primacy of the Member States' shared interest in combatting threats to their security and public order. Does this mean that the Green Deal is already a lost cause, or can it be salvaged or reinvented? That question will be briefly explored in the first part of this editorial.

The economic implications of the PSPP crisis are arguably even more serious to the long-term *modus operandi* of the Commission. Ever since the European sovereign debt crisis, the EU has grown accustomed---some might even say addicted---to mobilising private capital through a variety of public-sector credit enhancements involving financial leverage, relying on the ECB as a lender of last resort.[7](#Fn7){ref-type="fn"} The last decade has seen vast sums being raised through various forms of leveraged finance, to which can be counted the bond-issuance programmes of the European Stability Mechanism and the European Fund for Strategic Investments.[8](#Fn8){ref-type="fn"} These programmes as well as the borrowing activities of the Member States directly rely on the backstop of the ECB's secondary-market bond-purchasing programmes, by means of which the ECB has subsidised Member States' borrowing costs through so-called quantitative easing (QE) to the tune of trillions of euro.[9](#Fn9){ref-type="fn"} The PSPP judgment throws into doubt the continued practice of QE and by extension the future of financial risk sharing among the Member States.[10](#Fn10){ref-type="fn"}

Legally and politically, the PSPP ruling puts in doubt the legitimacy and authority of the EU legal order and the EU judiciary, again at a very inauspicious moment.[11](#Fn11){ref-type="fn"} It uncannily echoes recent tendencies towards de-judicialisation on the international plane, epitomised by the efforts of the United States to stymie the Appellate Body of the World Trade Organization,[12](#Fn12){ref-type="fn"} the rapid growth of interest in mediation and other non-adjudicative forms of dispute resolution in the area of investment disputes,[13](#Fn13){ref-type="fn"} the ECJ's *Achmea* case law holding that EU law is an non-arbitrable subject matter in intra-EU investment treaty arbitration,[14](#Fn14){ref-type="fn"} and the British resistance towards adjudicative dispute settlement in the negotiations for a post-Brexit EU-UK trade agreement.[15](#Fn15){ref-type="fn"} It seems like the adjudication vogue of the last few decades has finally petered out and that politics and diplomacy is on the way back.

Whatever the legal, political and economic workarounds required to come to terms with the PSPP ruling, it is safe to conclude that the door is beginning to close on QE as a financial panacea. But, as the second part of this editorial argues, when one door closes, another opens up.

**COVID-19, public health and climate security:** ***Europe qui protège 2.0?***

The EU is certainly no stranger to crises. One crisis has succeeded the next almost without pause for the last 15 years, ever since the rejection of the European Constitution by Dutch and French voters in the summer of 2005.[16](#Fn16){ref-type="fn"} The resolution of the latter through the entry into force of Treaty of Lisbon in late 2009 coincided almost exactly with the onset of the European sovereign debt crisis. Barely had that crisis subsided before Europe plunged into the migration crisis, tightly followed by Brexit and the rule-of-law crisis.

Constantly forced to reinvent itself, the EU has struggled throughout these crises to maintain a convincing narrative to justify its existential quest for unity. The vision of federalism has long lost its broad appeal and has proven no less divisive than that of European bonds, a eurozone budget and a common fiscal policy. The idea of a European cultural identity also does not seem like a very promising source of unity, to say the least.[17](#Fn17){ref-type="fn"} Even the 'safe' list of core values in Article 7 TEU has proven divisive, as evidenced both by the unresolved rule-of-law crisis and the gains of hard Eurosceptic and far-right parties in the European Parliament elections of 2019.

From these perspectives, the European Green Deal might at first glance have seemed like an unlikely lode star for the fissiparous Union. The plan to make Europe the first climate-neutral continent is not uncontroversial. Yet it links well with the enduring and uniting attraction of the 'European way of life' and could count on broad support across much of the political spectrum. Moreover, its ambitious agenda would also impose significant transition costs that would necessitate the injection of large-scale public spending into a struggling European economy and the mobilisation of both public and private investment, the total cost burden of which would be unevenly distributed among the Member States.[18](#Fn18){ref-type="fn"}

The political feasibility of the European Green Deal thus crucially depends on the mobilisation of capital to finance the green transition[19](#Fn19){ref-type="fn"} and specifically on a model for financing which relies on the financial risk ultimately being shared among the Member States in proportion to their fiscal capacities.[20](#Fn20){ref-type="fn"} Put simply, Member States whose economies would incur large costs in transitioning to climate neutrality would be on the receiving end of the massive sustainable investment flows foreseen under the European Green Deal. As a political dividend, the resulting economic dependencies might also resolve the stand-off among Member States on such dead-end issues as migration and rule of law.[21](#Fn21){ref-type="fn"} An ambitious economic agenda can foster the economic interdependencies on which the Union relies for its unity. But such an agenda ultimately relies on financial risk sharing.

At first glance, the COVID-19 crisis seems to seriously, and perhaps fatally, undermine the European Green Deal or at least its timeline and political momentum. The pandemic has all-consuming of political attention and pushed other items lower on the political agenda. Faced with two grave crises---climate change and a public health emergency---it is intuitively understandable that the more acute crisis, the *emergency*, takes precedence. Yet, it does not imply that climate action could not be seen as linked to public health and that the turning the attention to one policy area necessarily comes at the expense of the other. A closer look reveals an important commonality between the two. Both public health and climate change can be considered essential priorities for security and public order.[22](#Fn22){ref-type="fn"} Emergency powers (exceptions, derogations etc.) are traditionally associated with such priorities,[23](#Fn23){ref-type="fn"} as can be gleaned from carve-outs in EU primary law.[24](#Fn24){ref-type="fn"} Should we expect an expanded 'soft security' concept to be the new grand narrative to link climate change with public health and perhaps other matters of *ordre public*, such as public morality, public order and public security? Will the COVID-19 trauma give rise to a new doctrine of *Europe qui protège*?

Traditionally, the concept of *security* is associated with the survival of the state, its core values and the maintenance of law and public order.[25](#Fn25){ref-type="fn"} Public health falls within the concept of security. This link has been recognized by the European Commission with respect to the maintenance of critical health infrastructure, critical health technologies and the supply of critical health inputs, insofar as the disruption, failure, loss or destruction of such strategic assets would have a significant impact in a Member State or in the Union.[26](#Fn26){ref-type="fn"} Similarly, climate change has been identified as a threat to security and public order.[27](#Fn27){ref-type="fn"} Climate security is assumed to be correlated with a range of other security threats, including access to critical inputs and food security, natural disasters, migration and international conflicts.[28](#Fn28){ref-type="fn"}

The threats of public-health emergencies and climate change are characterized by uncertainty and complexity, which put the survival and well-being of the state's population at risk and undermines law and public order, and which cannot be successfully be secured against through traditional geopolitical means.[29](#Fn29){ref-type="fn"} Thus, the European Green Deal fits well into a broader political narrative that centres on broad concept of security and on role of the state, and by extension, the Union in upholding the essential elements of the European way of life.

**The PSPP ruling and the return of industrial policy as an economic policy tool**

In essence, the PSPP ruling puts a limit to the ECB's monetary-policy backstop[30](#Fn30){ref-type="fn"} and reaffirms the participation of the Bundesbank, the German federal legislature and federal government in questions of deployment of QE,[31](#Fn31){ref-type="fn"} placing the onus on the ECB to justify its activities under its treaty mandate.[32](#Fn32){ref-type="fn"} The BVerfG judgment did not rule out ECB's purchase programmes as such. Nor is the BVerfG's interpretation and application of EU law binding as a matter of EU law; the ruling is binding as a matter of German constitutional law. The force of the ruling beyond Germany's borders comes from the 'power of fact' rather than the power of law: the purchase programmes crucially depend on the continued participation of Germany which thus retains a *de facto* veto.[33](#Fn33){ref-type="fn"} The practical effect of the ruling is to place monetary financing on the same footing as fiscal financing, *i.e.* as matters reserved for the sovereign discretion and intergovernmental diplomacy of the Member States.

As a matter of political reality, as fiscal and monetary policy tools have now become less readily available to further the causes of the Union, other economic policy tools appear comparatively more available and potentially attractive. These are principally the economic tools of external and internal trade and investment policy; policy areas that more firmly within Union mandate, as they are exclusive competences.[34](#Fn34){ref-type="fn"}

Is it imaginable that the PSPP ruling could nudge EU economic policymakers further away from the prevailing Keynesian and monetarist orthodoxy of demand and supply stimulus and give a new lease of life to the Ordoliberal credo: to foster a structurally-healthy legal environment for the economy? Can the Commission's *New Industrial Policy for Europe*,[35](#Fn35){ref-type="fn"} published on 10 March 2020, be seen as a small but significant step in such a direction?

The global context matters. A global trade war is raging between the two most powerful economies, the United States and China, with Europe caught in the middle, unsure of its future role.[36](#Fn36){ref-type="fn"} Should we follow the path of our traditional ally in the West and be drawn into what would become a 'trade world war'? And if we emulate our ally, what would a *Europe First* policy look like?[37](#Fn37){ref-type="fn"} Or should we stick to our multilateralist principles and make common cause with China even if it means compromising on our core democratic values and our commitment to fundamental civil rights?[38](#Fn38){ref-type="fn"} Or should we stick our heads in the sand hoping that a return to the seemingly uncomplicated pre-Trump *status quo ante bellum* will one day re-emerge?[39](#Fn39){ref-type="fn"}

The multilateral trading system has been in a state of suspended animation since December 2019 when the membership of the Appellate Body of the WTO fell below the minimum three which are necessary to hear a case.[40](#Fn40){ref-type="fn"} The longer the absence of an enforcement mechanism lasts the greater the likelihood that the WTO will remain disregarded in favour of regional and bilateral trade agreements. This would point towards continued unilateralism on trade policy. Indeed, China and the United States have introduced numerous restrictive trade measures in a conflict that does not respect the neat categorization into established policy areas.[41](#Fn41){ref-type="fn"}

Europe's New Industrial Strategy reaffirms the EU's commitment to the multilateral trading system, but at the same time moves in the direction of strategic autonomy.[42](#Fn42){ref-type="fn"} The Strategy is presented as facilitating the 'twin transition' towards climate neutrality and digital leadership.[43](#Fn43){ref-type="fn"} The achievement of that policy agenda has both an external and an intra-EU dimension.

Externally, the Strategy foresees enhanced trade enforcement with the creation of a 'Chief Trade Enforcement Officer' seemingly mimicking the office of the U.S. Trade Representative.[44](#Fn44){ref-type="fn"} It includes a reinforced anti-subsidies trade-defence instrument[45](#Fn45){ref-type="fn"} and customs controls.[46](#Fn46){ref-type="fn"} Trade defensive in nature is also the proposed *Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism* that is designed to ensure that non-EU imports and EU domestic production are in carbon-neutral competition.[47](#Fn47){ref-type="fn"}

The European Green Deal itself is set to play an important role as an assertive trade policy instrument. Standard setting in the area of social, labour and environmental regulation is expressly mentioned as means for 'Europe to project its values'.[48](#Fn48){ref-type="fn"} The external aspect of the Green Deal is that EU environmental sustainability standards will be mandatory for EU firms' global supply chains.[49](#Fn49){ref-type="fn"} EU businesses will have to account for the sustainability compliance of its foreign subsidiaries, affiliates and trading partners, not only with respect to the trade in goods, but also service contractors.[50](#Fn50){ref-type="fn"} The Green Deal thus introduces potentially extensive non-tariff barriers to trade.[51](#Fn51){ref-type="fn"} If the WTO dispute settlement system was functioning, such barriers might be challenged before panels and the Appellate Body, but they might also be justified under WTO law.[52](#Fn52){ref-type="fn"} In any event, without a functioning WTO dispute settlement system, these questions will be left unresolved. It is also possible that this new 'green compliance burden' might level the playing field as between EU and non-EU suppliers in some economic sectors and encourage import substitution that would stimulate the European economy.[53](#Fn53){ref-type="fn"}

With respect to intra-EU economic policy, the New Industrial Strategy comprises two main strands of planned efforts: to attain EU industrial and strategic autonomy, and to promote intra-EU competitiveness and innovation:

*Europe's strategic autonomy is about reducing dependence on others for things we need the most: critical materials and technologies, food, infrastructure, security and other strategic areas. They also provide Europe's industry with an opportunity to develop its own markets, products and services which boost competitiveness*.[54](#Fn54){ref-type="fn"}

These efforts bring to mind Europe's endemic shortcomings on the global tech scene. The today's business buzz words---GAFAs[55](#Fn55){ref-type="fn"} and BATs[56](#Fn56){ref-type="fn"}---conceal not a single European enterprise, with European start-ups being notably absent among the naturally monopolistic platforms for social media and e-commerce. At the same time, the Strategy's intra-EU dimension also represents a realisation of the EU's vulnerability to external disruption of global trade and investment flows and its dependence on third countries for certain critical technologies, infrastructure and inputs, particularly energy and raw materials. Europe is poorly prepared for a total collapse in global trade and investment---whatever its probability---, such as might be the case in an escalating global conflict, perhaps involving cyber or hybrid warfare, among its major trading partners. Without strategic capabilities to endure an economic emergency, Europe's political autonomy in such a situation might be compromised, which poses a risk to the EU's survival. The security and public order of the EU also require an ability to retain and mobilise financial resources in a situation of disrupted global investment flows.

The initiatives mentioned in the Strategy to promote strategic autonomy can be divided into efforts to retain existing critical resources and strategic assets and efforts to develop or secure critical capabilities and supplies in strategic areas where such resources and assets are lacking. Of the first type of efforts, specific mention is made of the EU's recently introduced framework for inward investment screening.[57](#Fn57){ref-type="fn"} The second type of efforts comprises safeguarding strategic digital infrastructures, which involves cybersecurity of 5G networks,[58](#Fn58){ref-type="fn"} enhanced industrial capacity in digital infrastructure with investment for 5G and 6G networks,[59](#Fn59){ref-type="fn"} development of a critical quantum communication infrastructure and other key enabling technologies, including robotics, microelectronics, high-performance computing and data cloud infrastructure, blockchain, quantum technologies, photonics, industrial biotechnology, biomedicine, nanotechnologies, pharmaceuticals, advanced materials and technologies.[60](#Fn60){ref-type="fn"}

Building strategic economic autonomy also involves securing supply of critical inputs for industry, notably energy and raw materials, notably those that are crucial for markets such as e-mobility, batteries, renewable energies, pharmaceuticals, aerospace, defence and digital applications,[61](#Fn61){ref-type="fn"} as well efforts to boost recycling and use of secondary raw materials.[62](#Fn62){ref-type="fn"} Specific mention is made of the availability, affordability, sustainability and security of supply of pharmaceuticals, as highlighted by the COVID-19 crisis.[63](#Fn63){ref-type="fn"}

The second strand of the Strategy's intra-EU economic policy aspect includes the establishment of a Single Market Enforcement Task Force,[64](#Fn64){ref-type="fn"} an *Intellectual Property Action Plan* aiming, among other things, to 'uphold and strengthen Europe's tech sovereignty', an updated competition policy and revised state aid rules.[65](#Fn65){ref-type="fn"} It also includes an *SME Strategy* and other efforts to develop an EU data economy,[66](#Fn66){ref-type="fn"} efforts to stimulate investment critical technologies, notably artificial intelligence, 5G, data and metadata analytics,[67](#Fn67){ref-type="fn"} and the *European Strategy for Data* which envisages framework for businesses to create, pool and use data to improve their competitiveness, intra-EU and externally.[68](#Fn68){ref-type="fn"}

The answer to the question whether the New Industrial Strategy heralds a shift away from fiscal and monetary stimulus policies depends crucially on how the Strategy's envisaged policy initiatives are to be financed. Nothing in the Strategy indicates a rejection of budget-deficit stimulus or QE as ordinary policy tools. However, there are three interesting areas in the Strategy that suggest a possible change of course.

First, in the context of eliminating barriers to cross-border business operations in the single market, the Strategy mentions the urgency of tax harmonisation and the creation of a common consolidated corporate tax base.[69](#Fn69){ref-type="fn"} Such a move would be a step towards increased fiscal prudence and away from deficit spending and harmful intra-EU tax competition.

Second, as means of financing large-scale projects, the Strategy encourages the formation of industrial alliances, bringing together investors, governments, institutions and industrial partners to identify technology needs, investment opportunities and regulatory barriers and enablers.[70](#Fn70){ref-type="fn"} The Strategy cites successful examples in the area of batteries, plastics and microelectronics and proposes further alliances in the area of clean hydrogen, low-carbon industries, industrial clouds and platforms, and raw materials. With respect to the defence and space sectors, the Strategy goes a step further and recommends the consolidation of Europe's fragmented defence industry to secure Europe's ability to build the next generation of critical defence capabilities.[71](#Fn71){ref-type="fn"} It also recommends exploring synergies between civil, space and defence industries in EU programmes to make more effective use of resources and technologies and create economies of scale.[72](#Fn72){ref-type="fn"}

Third, the new *Action Plan on the Capital Markets Union* represents the Strategy's most concrete initiative addressing strategic investment autonomy, including the strengthening of intra-EU investment protection and efforts to unlock more diverse sources of funding for European businesses, especially SMEs.[73](#Fn73){ref-type="fn"} An intra-EU framework for private-sector investment is currently lacking beyond the general provisions of primary EU law.

**Epilogue**

There are reasons to be cautiously optimistic about the *von der Leyen* Commission's policy agenda post-COVID-19. The notion of European security and of a Europe that protects, whether in matters of public health, climate change, core values, geopolitics or the European way of life, is capable of providing a strong and compelling political narrative to maintain unity among the diversity of Member States. If so, the COVID-19 has accentuated, by means of powerful example, the overarching policy direction of the Commission, rather than distracted from it.

As disastrous as the PSPP ruling may be to adherents of fiscal and monetary stimulus policies, it actually represents an opportunity to pause and consider other economic policy tools, notably the long-discredited notion of industrial policy. A turn towards the latter would imply a return of fiscal and monetary policy to its rightful roles of passively supporting economic development, rather than fuelling, what is often not so much development, but inflation and financial instability. It is also possible to envisage that a reduced dependency on monetary financing will shift emphasis towards capital mobilization through efforts to control the mobility of the fiscal base and by extension the monetary base. Such a development is also associated with the reconceptualisation of money made possible through distributed ledger technology.

Europe's strategic policy choices in the area of economic policy depends also on the balance of interests of its Member States in the face of global developments. A continued retreat of multilateralism, further decline in global trade and investment flows and a return to geoeconomics will certainly harm Europe's global exports. European exporters would have to find new markets closer to home. At the same time, import substitution may give a welcome new lease of life to Europe's under-employed regions and benefit regions and Member States that enjoy comparative trade advantages such as well-trained workforces, efficient public administration, low energy costs and developed infrastructure. Making full use of the internal market of 450 million consumers to compensate for a fall in world trade and investment would create new economic interdependencies among the Member States and rebalance their economic relations.
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